Vimentin and desmin of a cartilaginous fish, the shark Scyliorhinus stellaris: sequence, expression patterns and in vitro assembly.
In the shark Scyliorhinus stellaris we have biochemically identified and cDNA-cloned orthologs of human vimentin and desmin, SstV and SstD, as deduced from immunoblotting and sequence alignment with teleost, frog and human vimentin and desmin, respectively. This allowed us to further clarify the relationship of previously identified lower vertebrate intermediate filament proteins to mammalian vimentin and desmin. Immunofluorescence microscopy with antibodies H5 and VIM13.2 showed vimentin expression in shark eye and brain and absence in epithelia, which resembles the situation in higher vertebrates. In addition, SstV is expressed in many mesenchymal cell types which corresponds to the case in terrestrial vertebrates but strongly differs from teleosts. Surprisingly, shark interstitial cells, including fibroblasts, express neither SstV nor keratins but other as yet unidentified intermediate filament proteins as deduced from their reactivity with antibody IFA. In vitro assembly studies of recombinant SstV revealed a temperature optimum for uncompromised filament assembly of 15 degrees C. At 18 degrees C, but more pronounced at 21 degrees C and 24 degrees C, which is notably above the animal's inherent preferred environmental temperature, both, SstV and SstD assemble into thick and inflexible fibers. Thus, environmental temperature apparently is, as a general principle, a driving force for the fine tuning of protein primary structure and eventually 3D structure.